Beetle Drive . . .

Cake Sales . . .

entrants are given a pencil
and paper, roll the dice and
the number determines which
part of the beetle you get to
draw. First person to
complete their beetle wins a
prize. Expect some cheating
from all involved!

held monthly with each class
taking a turn to bake /
provide cakes. Demand for
cakes is always high! Cakes
are 30p each. The School
council decide where all the
money raised from the cake
sales will be best used.

Children’s Discos . . .

Family Bingo . . .

with entertainer
and lots of music
for children to
dance the hour
away with their
friends (and
teachers!) at a
local venue.

eyes down for
lots of family fun.
Entrants are
given bingo
cards with prizes
awarded for a
line and full
house!

Golf Day . . .

Film Afternoon . . .

Adult Quiz Night . . .

held at school
for different year
groups to enjoy
a current film
with their friends
and enjoy some
refreshments
too.

Teams of 4-5
compete with
questions set by
the previous
year’s winners.
Enjoy a fish n
chip supper at
half time.

End of Year Event . . .

Teams of four
compete for
prizes (winning
team, longest
drive, nearest to
the pin etc.) with
hot meal
included.

adult only event to celebrate
the end of the academic
year. Venue TBC.
ss

Family Fun Day . . .

Christmas Fair . . .
Gift stalls, raffle, face
painting, refreshments,
crafts, games and of course
Santa himself will make a
special visit plus much,
much more. This is one of
our biggest fundraisers and
not to be missed.

wristband entry providing
unlimited access to free
game stations including large
inflatables. Tombola,
refreshments, crafts and
many more to be enjoyed in
this popular Sunday family
event.

Together we can make a difference
…..volunteer, attend, enjoy!

